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Soft, Low and Sweet FRENCH ASTRIDE

colons

w SAYS:
r THE HINDENBURG LINE

Soft, low and sweet, the blackbird 
wakes the day

And dearer pipes,,as rosier grows 
the gray .

Of the,wide sky, far, far into whost

The rath lark soars, and scatter.- 
down the steep

His tunnel song, that skyey rounde
lay.

Earth with a sigh awakes; and 
tremors play.

Coy in her leafy trees, and falt'riog

Across the daisy lawn and whisper 
“ Wei'- i-day,’’

Soft, low and sweet.

F om ev.ry mossy nook the blos
soms peep; ,

From ev'ry blossom comes one little 
ray ,

Tnat makes the world-wealth 
with Spring, alway 

Soft, low and sweet.

Germany Hurled Back Over Line of 
Twenty-five Miles

4LTH i 1
•# £“Zam-Buk Is a valuable addition 

to every soldier’s kit” This re
mark was made by Lieut.-Col. A. C. 
B. Hamilton-Gray, R.C.1Î., Welling
ton Baracks, Halifax, N.S. Ho 
says further:

“ I can speak from personal ex
perience, as I have used Zam-Buk 
myself for cute# burns and rheu
matism, anti bt-tpve th«-re is noth
ing to eqi 

Zam-ihi'
is a boon to the men 
—it ends pain and heals so quickly, 
and instant application of Zam-Buk 
prevents all pos 
or blood-poisoning.

Don t forget to 
Buk in you 
front.- All d 
Co., Toronto: 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

tGrand Headquarters of the French 
Army, on the French Front Monday 
Night, April 16—(Delayed)—Not only 
did the French army get astride and 
partly around the so-called Hindeiiliurg 
Line today* but, in doing so, they cap
tured many- thousands of German pris
oners. After one of the most intensive 
artillery bombardments of the war, 
the French today advanced along an
other twenty-five mile front. Shells 
were poured daily into the German pos
itions, and this morning from north of 
Soissons to just west of Rheims, 
the French infantry started the 
work for which they had been pat
iently waiting.

The Germans opposed the advance 
with the utmost power bringing into 
play cannons and machine guns, which 
had been emplaced in the most advan
tageous positions. Nothing, however, 
could withstand the gallantry and skill 
of the French, whose ardor wntf stren
gthened by the sight of the desolation 
{brought which they passed.

There was no hesitation among-4h^ 
.French soldiers when the order to ad
vance was given, but they did not throw 
their lives away. There was no hurry; 
every movement was executed as though 
on parade. Advantage was taken of ev
ery inch of cover, and thus the infan
trymen were able ta approach up the 
sloping ground until within striking 
distance of the numerous entrances to
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KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

Notice to the PublicA 'A

As I have installed some machinery, I will be pre
pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 

done at short notice.
Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 

Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters

An opp rtunity offers as own
er’s sons have gone lo the war, 
to acquire a compact farm on 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is .part of a large farm 
(now too large for advertiser) 
all in block containing about 70 
acres, has been well cared for 
and is in a high state of culti- 
tion. 17 acres are in orchard,
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several of good
dvke, the remainder undei| cul-1 tht‘ tunnels; they then encircled the 
tivation, with house and barn '«"hole plateau and left sufficient men 
ou main road.For Sffie or would ar"u"d lo "r,'vl"1 ,he 8ar^‘"n'* re,rt'“l 
consider letting to satisfactory it, communie,™ w,.h .he main 

- bodv of the Germans. Its fate*was then
applicant. Apply to . j sealed.

Cr€0. F. Watkins, Germans Heavy Loss.
.If Port Williams, N. S. Mau.hU, Ibt bulk eflhe Prend.

troops continued their advance both 
here and on other, parts of the line 
Telephonic reports from various sectors 
told of thv successes some time big, Total
,„m, time smell, of Ih, différai corps , ne|m,rt„b)e „,„.s c„me„ from thl. 
engaged Everywhere behind the Chlllc„ pr<ivlncc of TuklM. The pHb„c
vancing French batches of German pns- ,K.i|1R tumK, ov„ thc
oners were seen on them way to cap- mls„lo,^rk., bt.c„u„ ^ o0ciek ape 
tivity Before evening more than ten inni rtilU„ thcir „wn ilaJ,imy 
tlmusand had been counted. and other, ^ ^ while |he raollv„
were arriving. Some of the prisoners I , bp „ |itk,, or cdui.„,i„„a,, 
told ,.f exceedingly severe losses them |k flna| wiM b. the
eompi.nies being reduced m several (i„c b„, arlll„||v
cases from 250 to 80 men or thereabouts. ... ., ,, , , . . to thc missionaries thc deeds and eu-All seamed pleased over their capture, . , , , , , ..., , , dowment of its local monastry, and the
some of them saying that there would , . ,, proceeds arc to be used perpetually forIn- many desertions except for thc con- \. , the support of a Christian schooslant vigilance of their superiors, as . , . , . - ,' , transformed and transfigured monastry
most of them were tired of thc war. ... -, . „ . , .is already organized and floruishing
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Qf These More Than Half Were Wound
ed, and Large Percentage Return 
Ieondon, April 16—German casualties 

as reported in the German official casu
alty lists during the month of March, 
show that 64,803 men were killed, died 
of wounds or sickness or were made 
prisoner or are missing, according to a 
statement made "public here tonight.

The tabuated étalement follows :
Killed or died from wounds
Died of sickness ..........
Prisoners or missing ..................... 6,247

.15,014
The statement says that the above 

casualties, added to those reported pre
viously bring the total given in the Ger
man official list since the beginning of 
the war to thc following:
Killed or died of wounds
Died of sickness ..........
Prisoners or missing ...
Wounded........................

4 1 > 1.

CECIL A MARGESON
iBrook St, K entvilJe.■ P p. Box 162
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. .960,760 
.. 63,920 
..512,858 
2,643,428
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XI7ATCH-LIKE in its 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in np pen ranee, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive ijift.

„ ? It is
carry it with you .always, as you 

( do your watch. It gets into 
1 action quickly and takes pictures 

that make 1.ne enlargements.
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. *

rt A / ,ac- Serious Fire in Chariott< town m
tand .4,180,966• <<n* *

*" <!Oarl 'tletown, April 13ih — Fue 
brok.* out a 3 o’clock thi» morning 
i i ihe la-g: brick building ort Q ie n 
-tiert owned by fcr~B and D. J. 
Riley and occupied by 'hejnselve>| 
■and Au id Bros . wholesale grocer.» 
md e<g de tiers.

The upper p trt of the building 
v is badly damaged and a Candder- 

'able quvintiiy ol goods destroy t d or 
J .m.i8<e«l hv fire, smoke :tnd wale- .

Auld Bhx«s had goods destroyed 
to ihè value of S2Ô.0DO, Their to al 
stock was insured as follows: $24,- 
030 in British American .General; 
Continental Caledonian, Quebec, 
Vor*-l>ire and Home companies, 
about equally divided and $5,000 
in the Palatine

The Rilty buildi-g and Rilfy's 
itocnwir damaged to the ex'eni 
of ai'out $25,000, the t tialinsuian. e
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DEATH OF MRS. HENRY FISHERTHE PSYCHOLOGY OF KHAKI. 1;

%Berwick, April 14—After an illness 
Dr. J. I) Logan, Editor of thc Nova of three v .*cks from pleurisy, thc death 

Scotia Highlander, who is now with the occurred pn Thursday morning at her 
85th , Nova Scotia Highlanders, contri- home in Somerset, King’s Co„ of Carrie, 4 

on the building ua-a* follou s: $9,- butes to The (Canadian Magazine for wife of Henry Fisher. Her maiden name 
500 in the General. Fidetlv, photlii* April an unusually interesting article was Frankly» Besides her husband she 
a-'d Quebec comp.in'e»; $1.500 i entitled “The Psychology of Khaki.” Dr. leave) three children, all at h6mv, also 
Phoenix, $1,000 in Queen $3,000 Logan lays hare the- effect that the l.wo sisters. Mrs. N. J Brydon. Weston, b 
in Roy*i Th-re wa-$4,'Ô0 on the donning of the King’s uniform had on and Mrs. P. Ç. Woodworth, Somerset, 
nui ding and »to*k in ih» Acadia, him, and he gives aise» his opinion of j The funeral took place this afternoon, 
$1,50 ‘ on stock in the Atla<. Thi whatthe general effect is, an effect ; Rev. .1 A. Smith, pastor of thc Mcth- 
numl Ug va» al»o badly gutted hv which, he says, the, evangelists call a j odist Church, of which Mrs. Fisher was 
fire fifteen years .sgo. ' ’ . j’’change of heart .”

week Ciark’s Drug Store1 %%Vrras.
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»* m$150,000 HOTEL FOR MONCTONIwa- cured of Acute Bronchitis 

by MINARD’S LIN I.VI ENT.
B«y ol Is fci.d. J. M. CAMPBELL 
1 was cu-etl of Facial Neuralgia 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Spriughill, N.S VVM. DANIELS 
I was cured of ( hronic Rheuma

tism by MIN ARDS LIN LU ENT.
Albert Co , N. » GEO. TING LEV'

IPS,
Announcement or the erection of a 

new 8150,000 hotel for Moncton, near thc 
site of the present Brunswick Hotel, has 
been made, and work will be begun 
shortly. This will be quite an ecquisit- 
ion to the railway town. Full particu
lars of thc deal have not yet been made 
public.
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I S 'it- VWANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

it-
ed 88

«Site
Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only man of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Menth Separation Allowance.
Experienced seen from 36 te 4S, sad beyi hem 
15 lo 18 accepted fer servies * the CANADIAN /^\ A 
NAVAL PATROLS for deieace of the Coasts.
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